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AMI-MONOPOLY LlfiAQUE.-

OBNTKAL

.

OIIY , August 14.-

To

.

the Tdltor ef Tun Dm.

The Btalo Anli-Monopoly league

will meet at Unatings , Soptonibor 27 ,

1882 , in connection with the Stnto-

Farmers' alliance , for the purpose of

putting before the votora of the atato-

of Nebraska an independent state
anti-monopoly ticket. All antimo-
nopoly

¬

leagues are requested to call

special meetings to elect delegates to
attend the convention.-

By
.

order of tno executive com¬

mittee. H. 0. OSTEUHOOT ,

Pea. State Anti-Monopoly League-

."Oun

.

, ' t, VAL" is not out of the woods
3" yet by a largo majority.P-

BNNSVLVANIA'S

.

stalwart candidate
ia working like a Boavor.

THE "burning itsuos" are the ones
which the monopolists are moat afraid
to handle.-

Iv

.

bribery, trickery and fraud can
give Valentino a ronominalion ho ia

bound to have it.

CHURCH Qowr. will have to disguise
hia Thuroton hook with bettor biit
when ho comes around fishing for
Douglas county votes.-

WUII.E

.

the republican factions are
Tightiog cnch other in Now York , the
democrata txro likely to atop in and
curry off the spoils.-

IT

.

only costs the taxpayers of this
county six dollars a day for a black-

guard
¬

to abuse everybody that opposes
Valentino for a third term-

.Ix

.

looks as if the republicans of
Ohio were beginning to regret the day
when they dragged the boor and Bun-
day questions aa issues into the ntato
canvass.-

Nr.niusKA

.

is a republican atato ,

but NobraskaTrepublmns are not in a
mood to endorse political aorobabj and
bom frauds like Church llowo , nor
will they allow the monopolies to foiat-

a corrupt jobber 'like Valentino on
them for a third tnrm-

.Tui

.

: soft tiorvioo army brigade in
Washington is just now , got'ing n
good deal of attention. If eomo of
those arm-chair warriora wore sent to
their posts of duly in the wool , nnd
their places filled by oillccro whoso
services inHho field entitled them to a-

wellearned rest , both staff and line
would bo correspondingly boncfittod

BiaiioiIitKLAND brings glowing re-

port
¬

from his Oathoho colony in-

Grooloy county , where three hundred
and fifty families are reaping the re-

wards ot their toil in rich harvests
and bountiful crops. Nebraska wil
welcome gladly a score moro of colon-

ies of the kind which the bishop has
planted on our frontier.J-

AMIM

.

A. MoKKtmu , who has rep-

resented the Second Kentucky district
in congress for throe terms , is pre-

vented from running for a ro-olectioii
. on account of an affection of tha eyes

which threatens blindness. A num-

ber of congressmen who suffered from
blindness to the wishes of their con-
stituents

¬

will also be prevented from
running for a roolootion.-

Siu

.

GAENET WOUJKLEV according
to the dispatches has gained another
great victory over the Egyptian forces
and holda the key to Cairo. His
army lias pushed sixty miles eastward
from Ismalia driving the opposing
forces of Arabi Boy step by atop from
their entrench monta. The English
commander bids fair to cloao his cam-

paign
¬

m time to revive that earldom
which hia friends are already claiming
for him before the- arrival of hia-

Ohmtmaa pudding.

banks in the United States
control $22COO,000 of capital. By
the bank statement of July the total
capital of the national banks was re-

ported
¬

aa 477000000., . There ap-

pears
¬

to bo a tendency towards a moro
rapid development of private banking
th&u of our national bank system ,

deposits and capital in the last year
ahowiug a greater percentage of in-

crease
¬

in the former. This is evidence
that the profits of banking under our
national lawa have greatly diminished
and that the advantages of circulation
are not coniidered as great aa they
once were by investing capjtaluta.

" "
.

DISAFrECXION IN THE RANKS
Mr. Blaine has opened the Mnino

campaign by ono of those nggrossivo

and powerful political speeches for
which ho ia BO noted. The liberal
oxtractn published in TUB DP.K'S

special dispatches give a com-

prehensive

¬

idea of its char ¬

acter. It bases this appeal for popu-

lar

¬

support for the republican party
on it's record and dofiea his opponents
to point to a single measure calcu-

lated

¬

to meet the national need which
during the past twenty-one years han

been introduced into the body of our
statutes by the democracy. With the
cry for a now party , which ia being

hoard more and moro frequent-
ly

¬

nowadayn , Mr. Blaine has
plainly no sympathy. Ho be-

lieves

¬

existing party organizations
supposed to voice the pooplo'a needs ,

and ia convinced that the few camp
followers which have traveled in the
wake of the majority, and brought
moro or loss discredit upon the repub-

lican

¬

party, have not to any great de-

gree

¬

Impaired its usefulness or injured
its efficiency aa an organization. Mr.-

Blaino'a
.

views , it must not bo forgot-

ten
¬

, are those of a strong partisan ,

and partisanship ia always moro or
loss one-aided and contracted in its
vision. The disaffection existing in
both political parties ia Creator , wo

imagine , than party leaders are pre-

pared

¬

to admit. Thnro ia a ques-

tioning

¬

among a class of peo-

ple

¬

who , while not very con-

spicuous

¬

on the political stage , alill
take a warm and intelligent interest in
public affairs , whether either of the
existing party organizatitina are not
unfitted to grapple with the great
problems of the day. Aa stated by a
recent correspondent , these problems
are "an honest and therefore cconom-
cal expenditure of the public moneys ,

an upright , business-like reform of the
civil service , a wiser readjustment of
taxation and a moro practical provision
'or the increase of international trade
and maritime commerce. "

. It is a feei-

ng

¬

that the cowardice of party load-

ers

¬

and their followers in congress
alone prevents cither the republican
and democratic parties from grappling
with these problems , which is largely
responsible for the nonlitnont demand-

ng

-

a now party.
That demand is not likely to cul-

minate

¬

in general and concerted ao-

ion for some yoara to como. Experi-

ence
¬

proves that political parties ou a-

roat; scale cannot bo made to ordor-

.Ihoy
.

spring into being either in con-

acquonco
-

of some striking occurrence
hat stirs up the popular mind as the

now republican party came into exist-

ence
-

in consequence of the repeal of-

ho Missouri compromise. Or they
are the slow evolution from the con-

uaion
-

caused by the disontcgration of
old organizations which no longer
moot the popular requirement. ) There
are signs .that the present is a-

ransition period which will either
result in radical reforms m existing
3arty methods o'r in the formation at

Homo future day , not far distant , of a
party , brave enough and strong
enough , because of their bravery , to
grapple with the isauc-a which are
daily becoming moro clearly defined
to the pooplo. There are thousawlo-

of votora in the ranks of parties
whoso allegiance hanga on H very
alendor thread , but who do not deem
it best to sever the connection be-

cause

¬

of their hope of parly reforma-

tion
¬

within the party linos.
And there are other thousands
who are hold within the
ranks because of their fooling that
any movement at the present time
would bo premature and predestined
to failure. The time is upon the loa-

ders
¬

of both the political parties when
they will do well to consider what
measures must bo taken to preserve
their organization. Confidence in po-

litical
¬

measures and party management
once lose is difficult to regain. The
idea that the reins of government
have fallen into the hands of a few
ambitious aud not too scrupulous rep-

resentatives
¬

of the people , is making
a headway which evidcnca itself In
the independent movement through-
out

¬

the country. Isolated cases
of revolt in the ntatoa ugainst
Bossism ii spreading and may soon
become a chain bngenough and strong
enough to bend together a national
movement. The issues of antimon-
opoly

¬

and revenue reduction are call-

ing
¬

together thousands from the ranks
of the republicans und democracy.
Each and all of those movements rep-

resent
¬

an element which demands
party reform on the alternative of re-

volt
¬

from the nominations of party
loaders. Of ono thing wo may bo
certain for all political history proves
it when parties no longer voice the
wishes of the majority they are not
long in taking their places among min-
ority

¬

organizations or else in ceasing
altogether to exist ,

THE Z.OJSS BY STRIKES.-
Of

.
the three great strikes inaugu-

rated
¬

lost spring , each of which had
strong popular support und sympathy ,
none have proved successful. The
freight handlers' strike failed because
the corporations employing the strik-
ers

¬

took advantage of thn incoming
utroara of immigrants to fill their
places with men out of employment
and who know nothing and cared
nothing for the griovauccn of the
laborers. The great Oohocs strike
and the strike of the iron workers

were unsuccessful bccauso the condi-

tion

¬

of the market permitted the mill
owners to shut down production and
live on their accumulated capital , while
the operators wore starved into
submission. The struggle in each
CMC was a long and a bitter ono , but
it waa vain , because the odda wore too
heavy at the very outset against the
striking workingmen for any sub-

stantial
¬

hope of success.
Conservative estimates place the

loss during the past year to the work-

ingmen

¬

in this country, crowing out
ot strikes , at 80000000. This loss
has fallen upon all who share with
laborers and mechanics the fruits of
their toll. It has been felt in every
line of business which gains a portion
of iU support from the daily earnings
of our wage workers. Production stim-

ulates

¬

production , and fho lack of tha-

atimulas which six millions of dollars
naturally brings has been seriously
evidenced in every section of the
country whcro labor troubles have
boon in progress. The struggle of
labor within the past year has gained
moro sympathy than over before in
our history. The press has very gen-

erally

¬

boon on its aido. The theory
that workingmen have no right to-

contiauo to control wages has boon
exploded in fifty of our loading jour-

nals

¬

, It haa boon well argued that to
say that a workingman is bound to ac-

cept

¬

whatever may bo offered him or
atop aside if someone else is willing to
take it , is equivalent to saying that
lie must surrender himself completely
to the solfiahnoaa of capital and per-

mit
¬

the standard of wagca to bo de-

termined
¬

by the most triftlosa and in-

different
¬

in the ranV.s of .labor.
Ono great result scorns to bo evolv-

ing

¬

itself out of those costly strug-
gles

¬

of the workingmen to elevate
their position by their own efforts ,

and that ia a growing tendency
towards an arbitration of disputes be-

tween
¬

employers aud employe. This
plan has always been advocated by
THE BEE whenever possible. All
Treat advances have boon the results
of compromise , and the qroateat ad-

vance
¬

in securing happier relations be-

tween
¬

capital and labor in England
and the continent has como from a
submission ot mattnra under dispute
to boards of arbitration , where de-

cision

¬

has generally been accepted by-

30th the contending parties. No ono
3oliovca tint this will over prove a
complete solution of a great problem.
But it will go far towards preventing
;ho long and bitter conflicts , which , in-

ho; end generally result in serious
.ccuniary losa to the ono side and
;reat inconvenience * to the other.

THE O&D DODQE-
.It

.

ia an old dodge of the railroad
oolitic il managers to divert attention
rom the call for anti-monopoly legia-

ation
-

by forcing upon party leadoia
other and losa important issues No
sooner haa the demand como from the
people for lawa regulating railroads
than the monopolies suddenly take a
burning interest in prohibition , or-

jo into wild hysterics over the injus-
tice

¬

done to women in refusing them
the nuflrago. By this trick they have
often boon nuccessful in raising bogus
iuauoa , which subordinate nn
overpowering public sentiment ,

and undue the cover of the
smoke raised by their action , in es-

caping
¬

untouched by unfriendly legis-

lation.

¬

.
This plan is now being put in suc-

cessful
¬

operation in California by the
Central Pacific managers , who have
beguiled several republican county
conventions into urging the state con-

vention
¬

to insert a plank in the plat-
form

¬

in favor of "Sunday as a day for
rest and recreation. " The San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chruniclc assorts that "Not only
has this boon accomplished , but what
is moro to the purpose of the men
who put up the job, the Sunday it-
sue haa become to all appoarancoa the
paramount ono. The discussion of the
extortions and discriminations of the
railroad haa been almost entirely aban-
doned by the interior press , and whole
columns are now devoted to the Sun-
day

¬

it sue. Republican and demo-
cratic

¬

politicians , are now in-

structed
¬

to swing themselves on "tho
Sunday business ," and by their clamor
drown the anti-monopoly cry. "

The Chronicle pointa out that if the
republicans wish to win in the coming
contest they muat not subordinate
the burning anti-monopoly issue.
They should point out to the temper-
ance

¬

people the utter insincerity of
any plank thai could possibly bo in-

serted
¬

in the platform with conaent of
the mass nf the f arty. They should
aay that , if the aui Union t ia unanimous
enough in California to desire a re-

straint
¬

to bo placed uptn the free sale
of liquorf the 'minority resides in
every cityf.oonutj , town and township
government to cuioroco such restraint-
.It

.

warns the ropr blicana that in aban-
doning

¬

the anti lonopoly isauo they
are inviting defeu , They are aimply
allowing thoouitlvea to bo tricked by
the corporation nuuipulatory , who at-

one stroke will at ccood in drowning
the cry o| >ho pe tplo for redress , and
plant ou thi fihou dora of the ropubli-

cm
-

party a "HUl old man of thoaea , "
who will rldo it > destruction ,

Gcneiftly ru'n unhappy life id now
frankly i>eli u of 1 1 many army oilicern
who kn W liliu 'veil Ho Is eald to hava-
excluitnojl lift long efore hU deaths "Bury-
tud in cjtitM V dot ) eg ; I have had enough
of the ttftpptaicC * of war. " That he died of-

A broken l irno no neema to ijueaUou.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE-
When Vavontino was registrar of

the West Point land office , ho robbed
and dwindled the homesteaders by
playing into the hands of an organized
gang of land sharks. This system of
plunder nnd blackmail of home *

stcadora continued under Valentino's
succeBtors until his bosom friend
and partner in rascality , Doctor
Peter Schwonck , WAS overhauled

nnd ousted. Valentino , with the
most brazen audacity, made a dcspo-
rate effort to prevent Schwonck'a re-

moval

¬

, and finally , after Schwenok
was forced to resign , ho imposed on
Secretary Teller and Commissioner
Itaum by representing Schwonck as *

a-

political martyr. It was Vftlontino'o
man Friday , Schwonck , who
was sent from Washington
to Liccoln on a mission
to procure a cortificd census blank
which was deliberately forged nnd
when detected disgraced Nebraska in
the eyes of the whole nation. Does
any uano man doubt that Valentino
selected Schwotik for this criminal er-

rand
-

? Will any reputable man dare
assert Valentino was ignorant ot the
fact that there was no state census
taken in 187" , and hence the pretense
under which ho tried to seat Majors
was a sham aud a fraud ?

After Valentino had drawn his fall
pay as judge of the Sixth district for
the time ho had served ho presented
a claim to the legislature for salary
during the time which Judge Griffey
had acted as judge , and for
which Griffey had already boon
paid. Valentino's parsonal ftp-
peal to the legislature , and his
promises of rewards in the shape of
federal patronage , resulted in an al-

lowance

¬

of $1,875 , which was niado in
the bill for the relief of E. K. Valen-
tino

¬

, passed by the legislature of 1877.
This downright robbery of the tax-

payers

¬

nobody has as yet dared to-

dofond. .

Valentino has been in Congress
nearly four yoara and during that
time his business has chiefly boon to
hunt for spoils , log roll jobs and sup-

port
¬

monopoly legislation.-

An
.

active ally of the star
route ring , jjho chitnpionod | the
star route swindle in a memorable
speech which was inspired by the
Brady-Doraoy gang.-

On
.

nearly all measures tending to
reduce taxation and lessen the bur-

dens
¬

of the producing and industrial
classes Valentino's vote is recorded in-

fvor of reckless extravagance.
Since his advent in congress

his solo aim has been to
domineer in politics through
aystematio bulldozing and corrupt use
of patronage. Ho has debased the
public service by recommending to
office dishonest and disreputable men
who wore totally unQt for any place ,

and he is the confidential associate of
reprobates and rogues. This is in
brief the record of fho man who
Books' tfak'orce himself upon the people
of Nebraska for a third term in-

Congress. .

PERSON ALITIE 3.

Senator Hoar has gone to Mai no to fish-

.lleury
.

Watterson la compiling n book of
side splitting southern joken.

Sir Gurnet Wolsley emokea cigarettes
while planning a great slaughter,

Miss Kmma Abbott la Raid to have mode
$1UOOCO in stock speculations recently.

William D , Howella is confined to bin
room la London with un unromaoio attack
of mumps-

.lorsoy
.

) is proving n worthy successor of
Jake Shipherd M . mean , contemptible
nujatnco.-

ien
.

( Grant has declined to serve on the
Mexican commission. There are 110 trot-
ting

¬

hones in Mexico.
Secretary Folger is descended from 15en-

jauiin
-

Franklin , but jou Dover tee Mr.-

i"'ogcr
.

] out Hying a kite.
Cadet Whitlaker lias abandoned the lec-

ture
¬

platform and deemed to go to work in
South Ottrilina. Ilia decision will be gen-

erally
¬

approved.-

Arabl
.

Pasha does not dash along his
lines on a foaming steed. He cannot ride ,
and when he is obliged to mount it horse
the auimal is led ,

Victoria Woodhuil'a announcement that
she means to run for President of the
United States fills the English people wfih-
k Buspiclon that nho might become a crank
if she had more brains.

The King has right royally roouttf-
eet. . His boots are twelve inches loug ,

four inches across the sole , three inches
ncioso the heal , and eleven and emu-half
inches ncros * the instep.

Baron Wilbeltn 1C, ithbchtld , of Prank-
fort , returned his last year's income at § 1-

107,000.
,-

. while his brother, Uaron Meyer
Oar ) , returned 81140000. They are the
"poorrelitions"of the Paris Itothchilds.

United States Justice tfle d i in'Nevmla.-
Ho

.

is in good health , is quite Democratic
In liis manner and wears clear down to his
ears a big silk hat which needs blocking for
fifty cents while be waits.

Leigh Smith , an amateur Arctic ex-

plorer
¬

, has been discovered by the expedi-
lion sent out to search for him , and in due
time he will be brought home. ThU will
encourage other North Polo cranks.

There is a man named Haas living near
Spilngfield , Tonn. , who is the father tf-

twentymie children , tweuty of whom are
girls. Mr llasa nhoulcl impress upon the
young men of Hpnugtieli the feet that
Sate-hinges cost money.-

A.

.

. man of swell appearance , who an-

nounce
¬

! himself at tin desk ot the Fifth
avenue hotel in New York to be the Duke
of Hluhmond , was detected as a swindler
because of his boots being hopelessly down
At the heel. Otherwise his attire wus fault ¬

ier.Gov.
. Sprague will shoot Mr , Moujton if-

Mr , Moulton undertakes to occupy the
Snague property , which Mr. Moulion has
bought. Mr. Ueechcr is not much of a
dancer, but It looks as If be might presen-
tlygetolfn

-
few stops on his old filend-

Moulton's prave-

.la
.

a neat white cottage among vineyards
on Put-in-llay island * , Like Krie. there is
now living John Urown , jr. , the eldest sou-

of John Urown , the famous nbolhionlst.-

Vhe
.

sou is a man of 09 years of oge , strong
and vigorous looking , with silvery hair ,

llesiding with biro la Owtn U'owu' , a
younger son , who was with his father when
the latter wade his attack on Harpers
Ferry. A daughter of John llrown ,

named Hutu Thompson , lives near by ,

and another son , Jason Urown , at Akron ,

O , Mr*. Brown I* tlll living , raiding in-

Califoinia. .

AWAY TO ARIZONA.

General Orook and His Officers

Off for the Indian

Country.

The Farewell Order of the De-

partment
¬

of the Platto.

Military Personal *, Note * and
Army Order * .

This morning at 8:25 Oon.
Crook and party Joavo for Proacott ,

where the general will assume com-

mand
¬

of the department of Arizona ,

fho Bpccial car of the AtchUon , To-

peka
-

and Santa Fa road has been
placed at the disposal of the officers
who will travel by the K. 0. , .and St. .Too

road to Kansas city , thence by the
Atlnnticand Pacific tun point > 5 miles
north of Prescott wh'oro ambulances
will bo found waiting to transport
them to Whipplo barracks. The party
will bo composed as follows :

Genoa ! Orook and servant , Lieut.-
Col

.
, W. B Uoyall , Mre. Royall , Mies-

lloyall , Major J. P. Martin , Mrj.
Martin , Miss Martin and two maids ,
Capt John G. Baurko , 3d cavalry aide
do camp.

The headquarters of the department
of the Platte was unusually gloomy
yesterday in anticipation of the ex-
odus

-
of BO largo a number of the moat

popular members of the staff. Col-

.Uoyall
.

baa boon ao long in the depart-
ment

¬

, and through his length of ser-
vice

¬

and splendid record is so evident-
ly

¬

known that every ono regrets to lose
his companionship. Major Martin's
genial hand grasp and cheery tones
will bo greatly missed from the adju-
tant

¬

general's oflico. Captain Bourke
will perhaps be especially missed by
the newspaper men to whom no'was a
perfect mine of information , illustrat-
ing

¬

his stories with a ready How of wit
and humor which made them doubly
interesting and instructive while his
unvarying cordiality and readiness to
oblige oven at the expense of his own
personal convenience will not soon bo
forgotten by the fraternity. A host of
friends in Omaha social circles will re-
gret

¬

his change of station and his
brother oflicera will join the civilians
in wishing him a pleasant journey ,
new honors and a happy homo m-
Arizona. .

Captain Roberta will not easily bo
replaced in the dopatrmont. As an
emergency man he was unequalled ,
often filling the oflices of aidedoc-
samp , assistant adjutant general and
judge advocatn when occasion de-

manded.
¬

. His doak in the room of the
adjutant general was rarely unoccu-
pied

¬

and his unvarying courtesy made
him a general favorite with all with
whom he came in contact.-

So
.

much has boon said of General
Orook and of his relations to our
people that nothing need hero be-
added. . The last act of the general
was to recommend an increase of the
Omaha garrison and the enlargement
of the post , and both ho and General
Sheridan worked bravely to that end
before the last session of congress-
.Today

.

the general issued the follow-
ing

¬

:

PABEWELL OEDEU-

.HEADQUAHTEUS

.

DEPARTMENT OF THE
TLATTE , 1

OMAHA , NKHUASKA , August 30,1882-
General

j
Order .No. 17-

.Tn
.

obedience to orders of the Presi-
dent

¬

, the undersigned hereby relin-
quishes

¬

command jf the department
of the Platto. In severing the person-
al

¬

and oilicial ties which tor BO many
yeara existed between himself and the
officers and men on duty in this de-
partment , hu cannot limit his farewell
words by any conventional expressions
of regret , but must take occasion to
earnestly thank each and all for duties
ably and conscientiously performed
under the most trying circumstances.

The exigencies of the ccrvicp have
compelled him at various periods to
call upon the troops for the moat toil-
some

¬

and dangerous labors , in the per-
formance

¬

of which all concerned have
shown themselves to bo animated by
the noblest motives and possessed of
the highest soldierly qualities.-

He
.

bids to each a kind farewell and
tippps that the excellent reputation for
discipline aud courage won in the
past may bo maintained untarnished
in the future. GEOIKIE CHOOK.

Brigadier General.-
J.

.

. P. MARTIN,
Assistant Adjutant General ,

In leaving the department of the
Platte cash and all of the oilicors
named may bo aura that they carry
with them the heartiest good wishes of
our people for their welfare and cue-
cess in their nu >v field and should the
kcloidescopo of army life overturn
their colors Omahawards they will ba
received with as genial and welcome
from our citizens us they now receive
a hearty good-byo.

NOTKH-

.Col.

.

. T. H. Stanton Mill perform the
duties of assistant adjutant general of
the department until General How ¬

ard's arrival.
The department from to-morrow un-

til
¬

September Oth , will be under Gen-
.Sheridan's

.
command.

General Tompkins Quartermaster of
the Division of tno Missouri spent the
day in the city.

Army Orders.
Leave of absence for twenty days is

granted First Lieutenant Hayden Dd-
Lang , Ninth Infantry.

Leave of absence for ono month ,

with permission to apply to the adju-
tant

¬

general of the army for an exten-
sion

¬

of throe months , is granted Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Jomes V , S , Paddock ,
Fifth Cavalry.

Recruit Henry Valentino , enlisted
at Fort Omaha , Nub. , is assigned to
company K, Fourth Infantry ,

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas M. An-

derson
¬

, Ninth Infantry , commanding
the regiment , will proceed to the head-
quarters

¬

of las regiment on public
business connected therewith , and
upon completion of this duty ho will
return to his proper elation.

Necessities of the public service
require the travel enjoined.-

A
.

general court martial is appointed
to meet at Fort Oamerou , Utah , on
the 4th day of September , 1882 , or.as
soon thereafter aa practicable , for
the trial of private Lawrence Wes-

i
i

chlor , compaiiy C, Sixth infantry , nnd
such other prisoners as may be
brought before it

Detail for the Court : Lieutenant
Colonel Nathan W, Osborne , Sixth
Infantry ; Major Edward G. Bush ,

Sixth Infantry ; First Lieutenants
Norton Strong , assistant surgeon ;
Thomas G. Townsend , Sixth Infantry ;

Second Lieutenants , Robert II. Sto-
vonp

-

, Sixth Infantry , John J. Shaw ,

Sixth , Infantry. Second Lieutenant
Xerah W , Torroy , Sixth Infantry ,

Tudgo Advocate.

The Bound Unloosed.-
Chan.

.

. Thompson , Franklin street , Uuf-
falo

-
, say : "1 hnve Mattered for along

time with constipation , and tiled almost
every purgative ndver'ised , but or.ly re-

sulting
¬

in temporary relief , and utter 'con-
Rtlp.tion

-

still more agqrArnted , ' I was
told xbout your timtho BLOSSOM and tried
It. t now ay I nui cared , an though
otuo months h.ive elapsei ) , 'tilt remain to ,

I Btiall , however , always keep dome on-
httv.1 in CA < o of oM compl tint returning , "
Price .r Jc , tilal hott EH Ul-

c.MINBEN

.

IT * WAYS.
The County Seat of Kearney Dual-

lies ? , Base Ball md Braaa
Bund Briefs.

Kearney county , Neb. ,

Aug. 128. Minden , the county seat of
Kearney county , has been neglected
nnd has not received the notica due
to ita size and importance. Thia may-

be duo in part to the fact of Minden
being located away from the line of

any railroad , It has boon demon-
strated

¬

in this caao at toast that it is
possible to have a good town oven
whore there is no railroad.-

Tbo
.

crops in the vicinity are as
tine as any in the state and business
is proportionally good-

.On
.

Saturday the last , the republi-
cans

¬

of the Lincoln precinct appointed
primaries to the county convention ,

to bo hold at Minden on Soptembar
2. The following wore appointed in
favor of Judge Post for Congress and
L. A. Kent for secretary of atato :

Goo. Harding , A. 0. Christensen , S-

.'P.

.

. Tuttle , W. W. Wood , S. 0.
Stewart , nnd E. G. Godfrov. For
assessor , G. L. Godfrey. For road
commissioners , L. A. Kent 22(1( LiU-
rent ? Kjerulff. There ia not much
doubt but what Judge Post will re-
ceive the support of the county.

The county tenchorainstitute closed
on Fridayafter a two weeks' session at
this place. About thirty teachers
were in attendance and the aeasion
was made very instructive. W. W.
Wood , 'of Minden , had charge of the
institute and is deserving of much
credit for its success. Prof. Wulkor ,
of Rule , took a prominent part , and
added much to ttio general interest.
The state superintendent was expected
to bo present but failed to put m an
appearance.-

ljrof.
.

. Walker has been engaged to
teach the Minden school for the en-
suing

¬

year. The Sunday school county
convention was held at this place on
Saturday and Sunday. It was well
attended by Sunday school workers
both scholars and teachers. The con-
vention

¬

was conducted by Mr. Stev-
enson

¬

, atato Sunday school mission ¬

ary. The reporta of the work done
in the county the paat year were very
encouraging. The model Sunday
school waa diecuased and many good
points brought out.

Base ball has its devotees in Min-
den

¬

as elaewhere , and the boys are
good at the bat. They have played
several good games with the clubs in
the vicinity. We would be doing an-
injuatico were we to neglect mention-
ing

¬

the brass band. They have boon
moro changes of late in the band
that have put it back more , but for
all that it is full of good music.

One drawback to the. town is Ha
mail facilities. At present it receives
its mail by the way of Kearney , a dis-
tance

¬

of twenty miles which has to be
made by atagu , it should be so ar-
ranged

¬

that they could receive their
mail from Newark , which ia on the B.
& M. R. 11 and ia only ton miles dis-

tant
¬

, lit that way the mail would
reach Minden the same night instead
of the next night as under the present
atrangoment.

Building is progressing rapidly , and
if it continues Minden will soon
double in size. The Kearney County
Gazette ia building a new office. S-

.P.
.

. Tuttle and S. B. Robinson are each
preparing to build dwelling houses.-
C.

.

. II. Miller ia about to put an addi-
tion

¬

on bin hardware store.
Joseph Pinckham will erect a largo

barn later in the fall. Ohas. Erickson-
ia preparing to build a store ,

S. Hulburt will move his livery
stable from Eiyorton'and locate at-
Mindon. . He will also build a'jdwcll-
ingliouso.

-

. Besides these , many moro
are talking .of building , hut nro not
fully decided. ' A. 0. D.

*** "Troubloa often como from
whence we least expect them " Yet
we may often prevent or counteract
them by prompt and intelligent action.
Thousands of persona are constantly
troubled with a combination of dis-

eases.
¬

. Diseased kidneys and costive
bowels are their tormentors. They
should know that Kidney-Wort acta-

on these organs at the eamo time ,
causing them to throw off the poisons
that have clogged thorn , and BO re-

newing
¬

the whole oysi-

oin.KIDNEYWORT
.

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dleases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It baa ipcclflo notion on tlili moat important

organ , enabling It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction , ntlmulfttlnff the healthy secretloil
of Uu Hue , and by keeping the bowels ia free'condition , effecting 1U regular cUiclinrga ,

JfyouaroBufferlnafromd * malariahavothechills.r-
obiUovu.

.
. dyipeptio , or constipated , Kid.

' ney.Wort trill auroly relieve It quickly cure.-
I

.
I in thi* Mason to eleanM the Byatem , every-
one Bhould take A thorough course of it. ( SI )

ISOLD'BY DRUGGISTS. Prlco $-

1.KIDNEYWOHT
.

!

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The most coi'rallf locatid hotal In the city.-

Iionu75o.
.

. SI. 00 , 41 , 63 and 42.00 ptr day-

.Flrtit
.

CUeu Kcataurant connected with the
hotel.

.HURST. - - Prop.
Comer Fourth and tocunt Gt recto-

.BltOWX

.

* LL HAM , SKU1NA11V rOrt YOU.NQ
, Umiba , Neb. hail term eg a-

haturt'ay , Kjptomber 10 li. The new building
tillboroidy to iccehe boulders at that date-
.'uplliuhonmy

.
liauaabloto inter tno ordinary

dime lll bo admlt'td to the luu-ic painting
rnvd rnliuiu io iliS'CS o i the tamu ttriua.-
i

.

d at tbo tame rates ia regular pupili-
.ForcJialoguo

.
and rartlcu Mt apply to-
11KV. . KOBK11T UOI1EUTV,

HC-mciwtl * Oirit Ktb

FORTTifpSlSENTS-
iCONSTIPATION. . I-

No other Aiiusueit to prevalent In thfc o
country M Constipation , oad no remedy fa-

ha* over equalled the celebrated KIDNEY-
WOHT

- -
M cure. Whatever the canoe ,

however obstinate the case , this remedy
will overcomeIt. .

C3II ETC ! THIS tUstre clnjr coin-r IBI1O.-

Mnrlr

. plaint ti very opt to be
complicated with constipation. Kidney-
Wort

-

Btrcncthens the weakened part* and

This t t'pon te! : wnfl'lonet the
Momich nnd its ncnr all"1 , he Ihrr nod the
bowclj , deji nil physical hoilili ami cloirteraof
Intellect , II tncso otRinn are irj&ctv: or In n-

utateol Itritnlon.thfl to Inr, rcrftilntlnir. to > 1li *

Ing Influence of T-iirjtit'fl iohrer Aperient Is ur-
gently required-

.601V
.
BY ALL DUL'COlSrS

Are acknowledged to ba the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAPTED T-

OHAID SOFT COIL ,

GOKE OB WOOD.M-

ANUFACTUKED

.
B-

YBUCK'S
f ;

STOVE CO. ,
i

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGKXTS FOU OMAHA-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,
. ( Successor to T> . T. Monnt. )

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Tnrf Goods

Agent for J 3. R. Hill & Co.'a

"The Best in The World

Order * fiollcited-
.maly

. OMAHA , NEB_
THE CITY STEAM

L 11-

WANS.

makes a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,
AT THE HATE OV

Three Cents Each.
Work solicited from all over the country.

The charges nnd return postage must ac-
company

¬

the package. Special rates to
large clubi or agencie-

s.aMtfmo
.

WILKINS k .
'

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITYC-
OLLEGE Thrco courtcs ; open to both

aexc-
j.AUADE

.

Claelrsl ami finglli Giles
the boit ot train.nz (or ca It'RO pr Inn n-

FBRKY HAUL Seminary for Vouncr
In-llea. Unsurpassed ia liointy and heal liful-
ness of cltintlo.i , and In cxeut! of advantages
offered nnd tlioroiiyhncia ol training then. On
Lake Michigan.

Year begins September 131882. Apply to-

PHEST. . aBEGORY , ijatte Forest , 111.

Samuel C, Davis & Co , ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS ,

Washington Ave. and Fifth St. ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.

MORGAN PAKK
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Christian Family School (or BJJB , Prepare *
lor College , Hcieiitlfls School or IJuslnrtg. ticnd.-
to

.

Oapt , ED! , N. KIRK TAL.CO PT.
Principal.-

Morrgan
.

Park Cook Co. Ill , a ataloxue, - ' ,
JlOdlOw

X.


